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Mu. McMbcfl..O-it must bean orgaised church. He would, tberefore, Parliament were succesfuliv overtbrown e would cf the services cf a ma whose genhus und whosu
-o- take the Bible as nu historiat book,,which told bringhis echild-ah! ney diii he net ay bis grand- worth ,you have be n glad to ecognize at thre

Go >tributions maeb be addressed te the Rev. im at Jesus Christ picked out seventy-two per chid?-aud swear him upon the atter of his coun Antipodes. The Lt1d Bill, prayet for in 1850.
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infllibility" he meant that ne error coud enter it received the' Papal approbation, and therefore they * e Ilt not composed as lergely as itis cf myaown allies. Here we are te night empowered to cter k

-or, in other words-she could not bold that t be wer' nver beld s valid by the Church. And it'brave countrymen. Rut thora is not a rn!itany Tou one worh the hast you could elsewhere find- C
right which was net right. By " active infallibi- mas only when Epeaking upon any point of faith or man sitting in tLis liouse mho does net know and tbeilliance, the hearty friedship, the enthusi t
lity" he meant the Church could net err inl er morality as the He.d of the Chnch that the Pope eel the trauth of what I say-that a recent memor- astie support Of Ireland1. I own I hrave dee
teachings as taught by Jeans Christ. But b-fore could becoasidered as infallible ;and ia no other ble war in Europe has demonstrated that courage reason te wish this question settled, and te sue a
going further ho wuld Eay moat plainly that way-not as a ps-ite tbcher norne a private theo- and prestige ne longer compensate as largely as cordial feeling rstablished between the two coin-infallibility had nothing Io da mit sinless. logan,-but only as the Supreme Head of the they used te do sixty jeans age agit tries
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lief, 'but had always maintained that. there piscpalian crany o e ise outidr the' Choran hunred thousand, or a hundred and ifty thoer.ni, and while yet flic reconciliation can bu fret and
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but tht'l Cbumccaaeb Ledal noverdIcdosimad'sistanecems ountr dforbut the Church hbabdever claimed esnlessness for Chrch did iot fer ne arver Lad feared persecution. should thlie trouble fur your exiscence arise think -medî anI donot hy ing see cmntr su
it8 Pope, or the bishops, or th'priesswe sP rom the Lime of Dioclesian ntil to-day the Church ou that it la upon inanimate e lated and destroye by being made perha tuai

ed, lnfallibility, therefor, meant that th Bol asuffred persecution. Were nter bshops battlefield of the comige struggle. I do net want1i s
Catholic Churcih, basing ils teachings upon wh at sd priests no" being persecuted in Germany ? ivoRD AED BAYoNE, sniP AND ou,-the ghastly episode of some continental iluàlotE
Jesus Christ Lad imself taught, could net err. In Were there not bunddas of them seeking a refuge rther than upon stalwart armes and patrictio en- making what Le would cal a diversion in Ireland,i
the acceptation of these teachings the principle of l Great Britalin? Fr three hundred years the thusiasm, your best reliance will be? Should that -asting the blood and blasting the hopbes of rnyu
faith was avor appermost in the mindsof ber chilt- sons of .Erin Lad been persectuted for their faith. criais cone, right ture am I [bat amongst the Eng- country in a mero stroke of tactic, te serve Lis
ren. Now, what was Faith ? Faith was the un- But he hier enemies wiped out that Church [om tislh masses a patriotic fervOr will auswer t your ;own ends. I shiddur bwhen I thir.lk of suc-h a pes- 
hesitating acceptance of Divine revelation There er soil? No. And ao they would find a consol- call. Througheut England and tiborougbout Scot ibility; and I appeaul to, you-yes, uinchlled by themers man>' things which Divine evelation taught tien in their infalible Mother, and when stretched land it will be su, but will it b suo in Ireland ? foregone conclusion ofyouraumise refusil, oceer-

whicli surpassed the}limit of human Reason to com upon theitr deathbeds they woult find a spouse i n(.houts of i " c s onchee, and cottes. hers). laI theless raise and record my appenl to you, and t
prehend, as, for instance among others. the doctrine hat dear old darling Mother,-the Catholic tae spirit of the Oatit which I swore at that table- the English nation, to-niglit,
of the Blessed Trinity-ani they were bound to ac Chanc. nsy, higLer obligations stili, b' the' dty I e te Te Lr uS cuari 1 s t iRInDsusP (cept it because God bd revaaled it. The human At the derminati, n of the most eloquent lectures conscience and to truth-.I dae al mieconcept:onon n athe ortly terme at whic va eu ither allies tireson mesealso infalllie la same thinge within its erdelivered Ia the city on the subjuet, the au- snd outcry to deliver at this momentuous criais My on friends. Be timply just. Tti you will dose :
own consclousness. The humanemai knows that dricecheered again and agaia. Durfngiitadevuery, solemU teatimony und bellef that if this empire yet, despito your customary refuals no wI1amas o
two and two make four, because it es conscious with the silence, only broken by interaIs Of houd entersdupen a struggla of Sch magnitude while onvinced s I ami of ny own existence. It is the t
lu itfelf of the faet. But the finite Reason mus apuause, was intense. Ireana is in lie attitud mwhich Hungary occupied tine whichi, with your customary unwisdom,you -=i

stand aside beloie the Infinite Reason of God. 1 f A- enty vote i thanks ias moved by Mr. D tuwards Austrina previous to adowa,the popularen may select for such a step, that alonedisquitsmo i
then a person is assured that he must accept such BAar, and spoken te by others on the platform, husiasse which jou wili receive in England and Austria tried your prest policy t wards un- i
and such a revelation he must accept it because a after which the meeting disperued.. BottantAary, and chaiuged it after Sadowa. [amoane n- I
Superiorand Wiser Reason bas said Et must be o' In prusence, voice and rhetoric, the lecturer WILL NOT RESPoND TO TOU iN IRELAND pray o cill wal t for no stich ourta accpt at r
balievd. Susc a conclueion was nvtable. The at once commlauded the attention of his large au (abouts of "Oh" iinterruptions and cheors). I proffered hand and secure the ready aid of the brave e
Witness of this revelation made by God mustu, donce. was prepared for your exclamations, and I du not and gallant Irish nation (lond and long-continued a
universal and good for every living creature on the -compliain, for the statement I have made li serious, chboring). h
face of the earth ; consequszently, that witness w GREAT SPEECH OF THE ELOQ.UENT nad naturaly unwelcome ; but lime wil vindicate a
unmistakable and discoverable by using the ordin ,Vietruth of my words and the int-grity of myi A H
ary rules of prudence. It mnait aise Le infailible, MP'1 A. M. SULLIVAN. motives. Twenty or twenty-five years ago there •N0
or Eu other wordisa, impossible to head one The following is a fuller report of the magnifi- lool upon the Ior of this bouse a band of Irialh o-
astray. The moment [bat witness was taken cent speech delivtred by the hon. member for members, struggling as we struggle now, te per- NC)N MAsNIx aND THEITALTANu IN LoaDZee
away infallibility was destroye. The revela Losth on the firl night of the session, brifiy ne s-ade you to, listen to Irish demand. Study for --After twice refusing te grant permission to the-
tion was proposed to us in intlligible proposi- ported in our parliasmeutary summaTy, and which yourselves what was their fate; read for yourselve Italians in London to celebrate a Requiem Mass at
tions and by nîcans of an interprter who could not was suppressed by the English papera: rhe lesson of that time. They were voe:d down, Heatton Garden Chapel for the repose of the seul of
make a mistake. This lntrpreter must aisobe ain- Mr. A. M. SulS-livan, whose rising was balled with bey were shouted down, they wet laughed at, tey the late King ef Italy, Cardinal Manning bas now
Fidlible, for if otherwise doubt wouid not be ne esnthusiastio cheers by the Irish miembers, said r were dencunced or derided. You bad in that day- given lie reouired permit, and the fact willbe of.
noved, and Faith would be taken away. If there- Sir,-The bouse stands idebted to the lion. and as you always Lavc-some gifted and eloquent ficially announced in order t allay the irritation In
fore, man ean ed us astray, where f lthe certainîy galiant gerUlemen the member for Waterford. His tutban in your service to get up and do your which this incident bas causei among the atholic a
o! Our bellef? And if ie Lave no certainty we can motion las broken Ilthe cold chain of silence' ta: work against bis countrymen; te contradict thein body both in London and in Rome. Il appears thst A
has-une Faith. But there must asleo b a Judge t hung over the government benches au has elicite testimony, t tell you pleasant tidinga wibcb you an appeal was made tothe Vaticanagainst the Eng-
whom we c en appeaL. If hie Judge was fallible fron the ho. and learnetd gentleman le w has ju hai aled at GoepAiltrths, while th ir Lonest warn- _lish Cardinapr prohibition, and hat hle yielded only t
Faith would ie destroyed, chatity would be don' at town (Mr. Plunket) a speech which, whalever Ings of danger were strieked against as seditious at the request of the Pope.awa>' with uni Lermony' woul ceuse teoexist. Tnls sother characteristics, me bave aIl ad'ired fer incantive. Pins IX. ais» IlIMnET IX.-A special elegram a
wvitness must therefore he onte!o four thinge. It is ranri pIsay cf humeur, nloquienco uni abilityr "JeHN FnAseis MAGUIE lu the' Cor-k JJraminer atates [that the' Papa sent teansi Le Reason,_or [Le Bible, on Privat' Interpreta- Parliamntt bar, bean assembled three' week snar n tesvnue osyi hshue sIsyteyugKn fIaya uorp efrofrntien orn erganie Church. Il, could notîbe Reae han ustasl, ani iwithin [Lest' thren weoks the r now, thtn there asagrad>' aeto in IbsluouIrye on in fth loss> anhi autgustl lether. oandi '

hic wa inallble nlywitin ts on her, biboLd uesodtion-for dci'cusiadcosiderdii lant. They' wsere set iupon sunily' as almet ¯adding these morts-." Remember -in [ha heur cf atie moment ho stappad out of itsem owaphero, fit be- heI hqeto-fo ul osiee n traitasë.. Tbey ment contradicted and contemued your bereas-ement that it le nlso [ho cutet of your itcame fallib!a. Tht' moment it stepptd Ento the cesser This lieuse, b>' ov-erwhetming voice, declared thein .career, sud that tho Vicar cf Christ ad Bishop cf nSupernaitura ritm i could net be acceptable as a WEs n AEFIXEDLY ETERmiiNsED iT eEALL BE . tetime'ny utruea, ad that Ineland mus poaceabla, -Rama is the iCaîher o! Christendom sut Of. you. wgaide. Pe h s it vas [lie BiLle, but [Le Bible va (chera). Mn. Speakue, lIat hon, sund learned gen contenited, and icyai to the cet' Alas i a yean or F'urther, aiso accaptina fuit upon jeu andijoursatho slu itself adea- book, It does not speaki. Ini ethet tleman said cf îLe nien amitst wiherm I stand [has tire barsly' passed when evrents [hrewr a terrible -ronewalo c!h[at blessing wich I gave yen as atmords, il was a mitcees whicb could not tetf- îLe>' more " masquerading as Home Buhers.r" Mas- light on ail Ibis. AIt that vos.> moment ni> unfor- child. May' il sbield yen from [Le temnptations [liai ha Judge who couli give ne .decision. Il wae ab- querading i 'T'e phrase isanot offensive,I supposa, [anale- cuntrnymen more being awon in b>' she tee often beaet a crowned head." - n
so iat!> im o rab n tane Bil cal intrpre t il re ho moult not have applied it; se I mn>' use il tb' sant inue secret censpiracy for armet insurrec- - - Tariurs Te CarerLce H os .--Refrring.te d
O-i- Biblete For rains tner pesu pisc o ep an takh too, aid an> [bat the' thing which is roai>' itoler- Ion. Baret>' a (on yesa isisod away when thé the Cathalic Church, the' Proidence (R.I.) Journal c
thsus Bi st isd teaionof Gatd. iA Untearian thot ab e sta set' ho- gradaon c! the' great Planket crowded dock, [Le convIaI shlp, ho pnai gang, the' (a Protestant rga) says :--" Hem fw are the a
Ja Critlye go au cfan Epncoplnan, mIta masqueradinog ou tha ftocs. of [is hese s au in- triangle, ici [Le bloodi- -nay, thbe scaffold It- scandale which compromise ber name in relation toe-
finaîny>Jess ori s n Ehsepin.oGd brtat il H perialitout choer frem ha Irish bonches). We elfÇ fumanihed a frightful contraiction te t plea- :missppropriated fuds et violatet -pcuniary trust, a1
aianst hia lo e t[h onet c t, bsc hemer Ho are supposed teo hae cncerned juil nais wmth the' nt tetimones wi che you preferred te beieve; i Iiï anether fi of'r moral' e m- y ase challenge Il
Maehieg ea [anda thuinders acway . ht' Tarkish question. Ont' f [e cruet wrongs which !ightful crroboraien to -- -tho attention and cemparson c! the morld. To tbê C
t h di.e a k of h is s udt thtunes a le hl ali te stbjet Christias under the M ostem yoke were -- - THE iANhrGs5 Protestant min, f curse, tha defleieacles laied il
whaet ho says ta- end cf tbe wornd must- b entameoafseiewasunhatanftentimes the ChTiani capre deoanced anîd disgregandedlI Whai happenaed errera of 'tLe Churah of Brnme are an anomal>' set t
universul tamnnstien. The Universalist , [take ns weese n areminto tht fTurk set thon? Like the story cf tha recent Pentian amnesty' an enarmuity' in thia our ta>' und genteraion baut k
it, snd, ias-ing read it, sajs thora e svo aûch place [rmed Up ln-Turkish.ideas; mredt at n w-lch me have heard:to-night-.measures prayedt for :her system, uni loi us admit s possible,. Ler te-
os Hall. -Therefeo thesu: mon faike [he. bookoeh the' banneraof the conqueror, and appeared mian> a vinithhorfyorraqltywecne..-gonsfcet hckomofhein hhär a

to uithisownvies Å anillstr.tin o th tie simiar had, o . sion mould! hart' grace and Seiiacy-tere conceded toopr-evalenut ln Protestant as maila l xi -i.e- C
pressaI controesy> lu [Lé UnntetdIttes albout-thé WAÂGE i-sai nPeON TiHEra xiNaED AD TuEra Bacs! midat publie tiaquietude asti almost punie. Writ- l@gIOtUtriiks." .:---- -: - n- ol

-existence cf a HelIl, .and after: hearing what onc (lentdiaher) Es-en se Las il Leen withl us lu Ire- c mome six weeks ugo:toa s friend irn the northi ofi :DîérrvoemEn ENOL.rSE CoNvEra'.-The fact 'ltati
man haed [oay' and rhat another had; top say, all äAnd throaghi many s sad obapter of.our'-coun[ry's Sgland&.au fair-mlndede- a-kindly-haarted, and:s a ephen af thecoz-Premier of England,W. E. Gladi-trawn fromx the -Bibie,'-hese mon camie te the con- stor>'. , Bometimes b>' force, sometimos by gile, high-principled Englishman-,-yes, I Lelfere ine the atone, la studying for tho priesthood in the. Beetsaclasien that the Bible much .neeed.evisionX:If, anetilmes ty one Inflnonce, somet!meby another, eiptene of such. mon, net-lunsectes et hndreds, _Oollege, Röme, is os-ience at once' ôf th' tapit iltherefore, when [base mou asîceptedthîe Bible-'>' e he,Blhah-power Les b'een ibid to tear:awuy-fróm bu! -hinrds cf thousands-Ilcomplainediof this, spràd af Oatholicity' -aont [Le ùþper classe - in h
ment that in ao doing thy Interprletd it to t childrenriho.bore great names eud mighthav andsked how nd why it was that English states- EEnglaàdiandftlic: earnestunes-:.whici chaeterire a
tbeir own individual judgment, tand:did not tak greatly served their country ;and we have sen in;and politiciaca should -thus put a premiunm on Engll, converte- generally. :May,,of;) th-emnrp io
the book objecttv.ly.. :ow, if God contradictedithese.'covér[t,-as 'to*nlght, SkillfllI sèsot 'ht. trbuleneiM and revoit; Just;look -wha-bas bean _h e nrclled ln th.priesthood,,prpp9 aring for oimelf, as Hthèse ~n 'bi their''fteertatàifdtföfrontaf§therg asaul t-- ren' thoit :cuntryme th.e;istry of any geat political measure passed or thmeity, *fille 'thpe oi r¶man secnlas are os
practically said He did, ho coul-mïolôn'gr be-Qed ffrn to bu cul da Who Is;ouxsccuserr Tie reundin on: onegeneration.--The.argnmet aof de* tg[hoir talents -ndthbfrweesthtf'tbupp. t'T
If, therefore, this Witneswaqejot the. Reso sud Jvoice le tha:;-oice< ofifl Jrishman. 'Il mît, the Caitoliei Emancipallon- masexhe ilu 18.r Is pseàtion ampog theit"ecuntrymeniof the"religion S
was not the Bible, perhapsips w pas, private inspir- ability,,the -briihant. py6f fany und o!-gen i tvas as pate'ntto sMmen I in 1822's al t: b4anywh -tyt&itiemslv have embrced;'itere arp few Talon I [that werr tle b' id say; ILtha héthetori, e ak1I.lrallieaeInlib, bu:tml are i-Aftlrwards;yettI was:reslsted andreftshd fan!Jßqof;any dstinctien and nvin
Holy ,Qboat:was a;qsueeraspirit, I-E (theleotrryusedi gaet' IrelaI rWli'I repit,. l Wr se- co, as te Duke f Welington ilared, civil tar whtdh one one. e more onth' Cathoiô 6
Went to the United States a Lhor t i ne he caddr? 'If iie stand:hore to gtV edo, te mariWs ed inevtabe- -:asdnot> [bat- a -mscheocu Chi6ni' dt bfôùd? Âù ii tôtsr t
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ïé:railway betweenAdrianople and onstantinoplea
ï rejaired, alo[hso telegraphline betwen Adrian-
plie aid Odèsåàliyt *My f Ceanetaîtinplè;tàhaing-a
fthe blockad.Ôt,ótthe Blàqk,8ea énd: Danribe for
rerythlng eceept ammunition ;.the Eusiians to
uoàpy the Black Sa dasts tr'o [lia- Rusise-rfron-
*toBltehik, aridfrémMlssionlito Defklof onuthe-

ofcMarmerani the 'Rusfans io" Oceupy the Baljuk:
'k:and:n -thed iean :aultféor trnds toE5rlu These*a'elsditions'to thae:oint s liaItd by'--'

1eXsafans:at>Iheitniture'fthe armlatice ThLiai -'

dtbe-accep[e4 with resorveo 'i N-f'J:- -a-»

nurner are se raquent that nobody l surprired,
ai vu-r> o ae indignant, when itl is announed
lu sîrcli on occasion Lord this or Ldy that, aft r

reading a slet saInrecantation of heresy, was baptiz-
ert ca:îsliuiensîy, and received into the Catholic

;Clsurc .
CAIIr.rc ME I a rx lt.iANcHEs-r--Tius MAc-

vis slu- o- -ge -tling o! Roman Catholics
%as h.-d in the F- Trî Hall on Tuesday ight-the Marquis of ipon presiding. EiE loriship.-iddrest-ing the muenug lit considurable.length in
support of forei-iganmisions, said the Catholic

hurch li [hiEs conItry was now a purely vluntary
isstitution, and as sial h)hait a fair opport unity oflabouring inuthbe mission fields abroadi,nand especial-
ty la India and our colonievs.1He mlut tutter ia warns.
ing that i conv'eying their civilisation abrond, and
depriving the heathens of their tine-hononred super-
stitions, carea sitoudtii bu tain not tu learv infidelityas a result. He expressed gratification that, se far
as this country was concerned, the rumours of warhtd recentily faded away.

IRISH NEWS.
~~0-Darri c? LAY Leurir.-Lîly Luth died at

about noon 'n Friday last, ai ber residence, Louth
Hall, noear Aidee, County Louth. Th deitli of her
ladyship occured rather unexpectedly,as n ithe
previous day sihe gave a dinner party, and sppeared
to ait observance, In vuery good health.

ORCNC AND THE PAtAcY--At a meetingOf the
Specitl Courncil of the Loyal Orang eInsgitution of
Endland hlcd in London ou UOaE>r Initealutione
were nai rmruusly passet urgiîg resistytacu te un>
and ever attempit on tuue part t ie tso-call
Chuirclh osf Roîtn te intrincad lies go soerine.a fted
Euglamnd, aînd opposed tothe establisrment ofe
Pnpal himrchy in Seotland

M[ss'-, PaaenTS IN IIs-:t -It Es stated that
he Miniug Comîîpany cf Iretld have declared a
dividenl of 2s Gil per shiret'. They have closed
Knockinaliar àlEte, atnd it appears that there have
Lms beteni throwu ont of employrnit sainethirteen
-Ionsand persous, who-i ar in great ivretchdness.
Th compaiy are p'iyinîg these people s much a
Pound for what ora they eau crale 1p ron their

n accounrt.
hf a. MoITonit Issa xsAND m111s as- -- Mr.

tA D. MeAlister, agent for Mr. MiteiHl Ilenry ait
Kylemore, rcquests ir te tatoie that he is intIa
coto-lrishsmn, as Fathoer Conway alleged. lie Es
a native of the Glens of Antrirn, twheroie us itwell
:nown, ani lie lees it alaiosistin c 'ssary te sayhat the charges matlo against irs lPy Faler
Conway are withouît a particle of truti, asu hais beau
ully testified by the correspondencu wich Las
tiken place in reference to th mlntiiagemeut of Mr.
Ienry's property.--Uter E ram ier.

Succas OP IIssEN AT AN Exertsar CoLLEoE.-
The foliauing silsh candidats have passed the
Cambridge great mathenatical tripo so as ta-de
serve honora. A itrther exauination iillhe rîueceE-
ary te fix the places -Join lredeieck Adair,Pembroke, of Dublin ; Wn. Robert Frith, Corpus,
Enniskillen ; Cisltopher Grabam, Cains, Dîublindark Francis James Mann, St. Joisi, Dublin
Stophen Ed ward Spring ltce, Trinity, Foynes,
ounty Limerick. Ail the abov are scholars of
heoir respective collegea, raind re expectel ta teae
high places in the prelfiminary list puîblishel on
ituirday, the final list on [lithemorning f the 2th
anst. a~[ii2Al

TirE IRsifEN snrir IN Pars'nN.-Sulsjoinedl aro
the Feiiatn risont.rn still it continement -
Captain Edward 0 'Meara, Coadon, death, coi-
muttd to psen"' servituie (orlife ; Portland Coavict
P>iaih. 2. latrick Mltlelsi deauth, commutel ta
penal servitude for life ;Portland Coniict 1ison.
r. Thomas Ahearn), penal servitude for lite ; art-
moor Convict Prison. 4. Jntues Clancye pnal
orritude for life; Portsmouth ConvIct Prison.
Edward Kelly, pinal servitude for lifa; Spike
Island Coviet PriFon, tubert Belly, penal serv-
tusde for fhfteen years; Spik Island Convict Prison.
oin Dillon, peii servitudu for twenty yearse
ipike Island Convict Prison. Ilwtrd O'Connor,
enal servitude for life; Spkike Island Convict
'dieon.

DiA-ris or' Fansir Mt3ATIrIIw%'s SECaxCTARY-Tli
ork paliers anituaice tu siuil e TM Dis-id
O'Mearla. In eaurly ife ho liait obu [liecoaisu-
ial secretary of Fath r Mtthoiw, and inthat capa-
-ity he took part in ithe journesyigs far au pa-ind
ff h Apesie cf Tesmp-nrancao 'iesa extanîlo

o nenrly every part of Great Britain and Irebant,
it dising two years te the United Statas eat Undri

ish Amcrica Ail thnearrangement cnîoneh an ith
he mission of bis buloved master passEt lierough
is hands, ad it fa needess ta point out that tlen
equired no mean organizing powers, Mr. 0'Mfara
njoyed Father Mathow's unbonudEd confidence
nd weili Lu deserved it as regardsI the attachnient
a felt for him. IL followed hEin Einlis prolonged
nd weary illness, anud among the last Le belisd
Sthlis life was bis trustvortby secretary, Mr.
'Menra.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Excr-nra-T.--Tremendous excitementorts ide Par-
iament. Crowds are thronging the streetsinging
God Save the Qse n," nd uskingdernonstrations
in favor of tie Goverament. la the louse ofCOm-
tons Sir Staffer Northcote said England assents to
uetria's proposai for a conference.
EvAcur'x..-The S:a'îJard bas a Constantinople

espatch which says, according to the terme of
rmlstice the Turks are toevacuate the lines of
onstantinople, wiaL are te form a neoutrai sont',
hie.Russiani limit to e 'Buryuk Chegrmejoh and [ho
'nrkiah limit Ksjitk Chekmejeh.
CoyFaxED.-In [ho euseoof Commons [hie afitsr-

oon Bis. Staffant Nthcote confirmned the report cf
he advance cf [Le Russianse tenante ConstantE-
ople. Tht ais-nce, le sait, me>y Le la accordance
'ItL the' terms et rmistice, but [Le T[urks effect
urprise. Englant bas 'aked Russie for arpions-
ions, particlarly' calling [he Czer,asiattentjun te
le statement o! July', that Coniatantinople should
ot be ccaupied unless the' mi litary' situation ran-
ered l incessar>'. Thle lieuse, aftes. a ahoart dise-
ussion; agrood te a wiîhidrawal cf Mr. Forster's
mendmeont.-
Bluseras rit CONesnraNzE-Te Gle t[Is

'ternoon says:r-" We understad that altogh
id announcement that the Ruossians - has-e entered!
o'es[antinople ls, up te the lates;'advhàt's, untrue,
hé Bassian coua are actually' advancing upon
te Tunkishi capital sut Gallipolia. It has beau
nomwnl idspomatic circles fcr sodme days [bat [La
usalane ancstill ads-ancing,;but 'i ls regar'ded as.
!most imp~ossble ft'>' coudbe In possassion cf
enstaniaopl. -We are enablot to astate lhat neo
ffciaI information cf ,the reportehas us yet rochedi
e Foreign oofee.-
:TsEas.The fOuemtnâ'N d4htional pointa et the'-


